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B TTE HSi NEW
AUTO [EXCHANGE

Rupert Brothers Open New
Place of Business,' Where
They Will Welcome Their
Friends After April 1.

A. N. Rupert, who had charge of
the department of auto accessories at
the Montana Hardware company for
two years prior to his volunteering
his services in Uncle Sam's navy, in
which he made good, together with
his brother, E. H. Rupert, will estab-
lish an auto exchange in the annex
of the Montana Mattress building on
Front street on April 1. The boys
will handle a large number of used
cars of all makes and prices. They
will make cash purchases and, as a
result, will be able to give the auto
buying public the benefit of very
close selling.

CAR SHORTAGE IN
U. S. IS 700,000

John Doran Gives Figures
on Decreased Output and

Increased Demand.

"Owing to the relatively small pro-
duction of the last two years there is
a shortage of 700,000 automobiles in
the United States, according to gov-
ernment figures," said John Doran
of the John Doran company, Packard,
Sludson and Essex distributors. Mr.
l)oran has followed the situation
closely and predicts a world-wide
shortage of automobiles. The com-
bined factories of the world will not
be able to produce enough to supply
the demand this year, it is estimated
by factory experts, according to Mr.
Doran.

Only 15,545 iFinished C(ars.
"On Dec. 31, 1918, it was esti-

mated that there were only 15,545
finiibhed cars in the hands of auto-
miobile manufacturers. This repre-
sents only three days' normal pro-
duction--three days' normal sales.
iit 1t1 8 the total .prodtction of ears.
was 1,1144,754, as against 1,737,151
lie previous year. In 1916 the pro-
luction was 1,493,817 so last years
production was the smallest since
1915. Normally the output increases
it the rate of 410 per cent a year. 1lad
hliie rate prevailed last year the out-

put would have been 2,750,000, or
more than double what it actually
was. Because of the slowness of the
return to normal production it is es-
timated that the output of cars in
I 9 I 9 will be about half of the three
mni.llion which would be needed to
.nil•. Iin this ahortage.
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.1lkRe up this shortage. Ci

700,000 Shortage of Cars. b

"In 1915 and 1916 there were ab
normal increases of 50 and 80 per
cent respectively, but in 1917 the in-
crease dropped to 17 per cent. So

there is an apparent shortage at the U
present time of 700,000 cars, being H
the difference between actual pro-
duction and what it would have been v
under the normal 40 per cent in-
crease. The growth of the automo-
bile business has been one of the a
marvels of modern times. In 1909 a
only 121,861 cars were produced. n1
1917 the production had increased to
1.7:37,000. The total capital invest- a
ed is $1,297,000,000, which is three I
times as large as the outstanding
.;tock of the entire Standard oil
group of 35 companies and exceeded
the capital of all the national banks
at the end of 1916."

Some further interesting figures
pointed out by Mr. Doran follow:

Over 4,000,000 ('Cars in Use.

"The wages paid in this industry,
,ow the third largest in the United
dates, exceeded by $100,000,000 all t
he gold in circulation in tile United i
tates in 1916 and was equal to t
hree"-quarters of the government': I

nrdiulary receipts. There are now
more than 4,000,000 automobiles in
use in the United States alone. These
:ars develop 100,000,000 horsepow 1
_r, or 10 times the total power of all
other kinds in the country. In pas-

senger miles traveled and passengel
rapacity these cars exceed those of
railways and street cars combined.
I'he reason for this is that transpor-
iation is the greatest business in the

,vorld and autopobiles have become

v supreme factor in modern trans-

portation. Aside from all other con-

siderations,. they fill an economic
need. "
"The Htid•In tactory; the largest

builders of uAne .ars 1n'thlworld, has
never been:a,1ie keep :p:Tiwith the
production ras"td have s(opqed.en-
Lir ly on J;g1. 1 Then, suddenly, the
baf was lifted. "As a result normal

pr duution fan n ot be resumed be-
fore June."

SHE ENJOYED IT

"Did you enjoy the concert?"
"It was wonderful I ca!'t tell you
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THINGS TO I
WORRY ABQU~,'•

o ,, I
Difficulty is sometimes encounter-

ed with leakage through the mohair
top. If the top is thoroughly rubbed
with boiled linseed oil it will be made
practically waterproof.

In attempting to confirm a sus-
pected wrist pin knock, place the
hand on the edge of the bearing and
connecting rod while someone else
rocks the motor slowly by means of
the starting crank, the switch being
off. In cases where it is impossible
to reach the parts with the hand,
short circuit the spark plugs, one at
a time, while the engine is running
slowly. This will cause missing and
any knock will be instantly audible.
Of course, the one certain way to
make the test is to remove piston and
connecting rod and make a bench
test, but the methods suggested will
-save time.

In cases where the drain cock of
the radiator is so placed that the wa-
ter in making its escape strikes the
axle and spatters over things in gen-
eral; it is an excellent idea to place
the edge of a funnel against the
valve in such a way that it will di-
rect the flow of water away from the
parts of the car into a pail.

It is wise to make an occasional
examination of the front wheels to
see whether they are wabbling. This
may be done by jacking up each
wheel and revolving it and walking
away a few feet to see if it wobbles
as it revolves. By having someone
else drive the car the owner can very
quickly see if the wheels are shaking
by taking his stand a short distance
down thme street. Sometimes the
wheel itself may run true, but the
rim and tire may be incorrectly
mounted so as to give the impression
that the whole wheel is wobbling.

During the winter it is particularly
necessary to keep the alignment of
the truck's front wheels checked up;
also the steering system will need
frequent adjustment. Misalignment
of the wheels frequently follows run-
ning in snow ruts, striking a heavy
piece of ice and sliding over slipper)
ground.

The clutch of the motor truck has
a very strenuous service to perfor!l
and it needs careful attention. 11I
the case of the oil disc clutch, it
should be drained once a monh, aft-
er which it should he filled with ker-
osene. Then with .the engine started
the clutch pedal shopld ue operatsc-
about a dozen times to insure the
kerosen's getting to all the surfaces.
Next drain out the kerosene and re-
fill the clutch with fresh cylinder oil.

Truck springs have heavy burdem.
to bear, and they must be kept up to
hearing them. Once in two month,
the frame should be jacked up, the
spring clips removed and the leaves
be pried apart. The surfaces of the
leaves should then be lubricated with
graphite. If rust has formed in ex-
cessive quantities, the spring should
be dismantled, the rust removed and
the leaves should then be painted
with graphite paint.

Although the cross chains are us-
ually the tirst to break, most of the
wear and strain imposed on a tire
chain are centered at the links to
which the cross chains are- fastened.
For this reason, when a cross chain
breaks, it is a good plan to fasten the
new or repaired chain to the links
adjacent to those previously used. It
will prove advantageous in prolong-
ing the life of the tire chains to shift
all of the cross chains corresponding-
ly from time to time.

HOW CORD TIIES HAVE
HELPED MOTOR TRUCK

In the rapid advance of the motor
truck into the various fields of serv-
ice that have been opened up to it

the pneumatic cord tire has played a
most important part. For this type
of tire has releastd the motor truck
from its former limitations s as tc
speed and cushioning abilities and
placed it in a class where its capa-
bilities of making quick deliveries of
materials in good condition are de-
termining factors in computing its
value as a transportation agent.

The sizes of pneumatic cord tires
for trucks run from 36x6 to 44x10,
accommodating all capacities of
trucks up to five tons. In construc-
tion they do not differ from pneu-
matic cord tires for passenger cars.
They are, however, larger and heav-
ier, have stiffer beads, and require
greater strength and heavier tools in
applying them tO.th.e• rim:

"I am oftep s a'kdfor directions
concerning the application of these
tires," says Manager George. Lowe of
the Lowe Tire compaiiy. "In t
main the accepted. .nethod of
ing tires on. pi ~'tger c
plicable in ffttingrthe largerv4e
motor trucks.

LOGICAL REPLY

Hubby-Is there.anythi~.imore I

Cn give' th1_,Lit to p •,se you?
0for

lPROSPERITY RESTS UPYON
AGRICULTURE, TRANSPOR-

TATION, BUYING POWER
A strikittng slhla ietn t III' interest It hbusiness mn Ibrou h ntl

the UIiitedI Sttes is Ihat muie livi d S. Jlrd : Ittpessident
of the .lurdlill MNtlor t( ir (Umtlhlta(ty. in referene!, I, the situn-
ti[ n of thlie uualuiutc hile unliuslzv in eta lion to \viI•i i events.

'There ae tttin v people netlpying positinu- Idf resn'sihil-
ily ill At•erien' Il ay.- ,•aill .Iurtlon. " h, intdie tnic in Ilt( eir ' n-
,versaliu o n a la Ik o1 atultreeiali, IIt I' the I'f llii\ in_ t'•ht m .l a lii
'lacls:

"The foundation of prosperit y
rests on agriculture, transportati o1
and the purchasing power of the
masses.

"The farmers of the lUnited Sta (te
are not only more prosperous tuda,•
than ever before in the history of
this country, but they ar' gunranltole
by the governent a v\' ry good prlc'
for all tlcy can produce during Ithe
present year.

"Farmers are good l;pendt r;, con-
trary to a popular ilnllmpresion that
they buy only mliderito plriced good::.
There are t(;,Otl,OtO) of tli Im in
America andt in practically every
home today the tople( of diselssion 1 •
What shall we buy for father, moth-
er, son and daughter?' The autLomlo-
bile fortunately receive,; first co :;id-
eration in nearly every rulral famllily
wh n prosperity colies.
"The second fundamental is that

of transportation---the nllOeseil y fIr

carrying labor, matetrial: 1 and linish-
ed prodluct to market.

"The world markets are rapidly
opening up to Amlerican automobile-
production, and sinice the first of the
year we have had n1111ro(ii itnqluiries!
from practically very colunllltry ill Ill:
world. They all want huto0o1111ile;o
and want them quickly. Price doe(t
not seem to be a consideratioln.

"The third fundamental of proI -

CHEAP FORD A
TRAMWAY 'RIVAL

$250 Flivver Is to Be Designed Especially for Those
Who Want It for Going to Work. Will BeStronger
and Lighter Than Present Car.

The now Iuotor car whilicll H(nry
Ford and his son, Edsel Ford, are
planning to place on the market for
$250 is to be a competitor of the
tram car rather than of the present
Ford product, according to a state-
mnnt made by the younger member
of the concern in an interview in
Kansas City recently, where he Iold
of the plans of his father and him-
self to withdraw from the Ford Mo-
tor company, and establish a new
company with factories all over the
United States.

He declared that whereas the Ford
[i used largely for commercial pur-
poses, with pleasure u:se as a side
Issue, the new car will reach another
field. Hie says it will go to the people
who have no urgent need for a motor
car except to go to and fromn work or
for infrequent pleasure trips. Light-
ness with increased strength is to be
the main feature of the new car and

Put Character Into Your Work.
Those who reach the highest and

best in any sphere of life must seek
it. Whatever the work they have to
perform, they must put earnestness
and energy into it. Character counts,
and the individual who achieves the
highest must put personality in his et'
forts.

When asked to mention one thing
above all others that had contributed
to his success, a leading merchant
said:

"Whether working for myself or for
others, I always took an interest in my
work, and tried to put part of myself
into it."--Girl's Comnanlon.

HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS
Your announce-
ments express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with y"ou in sclhci ion of stock,
composition, and cuts, to imake your ads or cir-
culars more attractive.
The same careful attentioul givenl If) la're or smdll jobs.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN
JOB PRIN,-TING D .ART T
=M i ,.;aisso4a~s~nd n ,; i

"True, there ane miainy jieopl who
bicfo

r
: wedt elt].red Iii war paid leos.

laxes thIan they do now. Mloney if
gratl quantitie's h:• paissed fronl lth
hallnds of the fcxl into the hiland: of
hlie( mniy. We aue Inot looling todayl

to the ol libUying cl;iiss for ail;e. \V
are looking chiefly ito the fresh. nltv
imyoer:, wh'o110 h

a
vt y~o en) into toss's

siioi of n'ibnhOy for ithei liti;i timt( in

their litres. They ;r, he i i ost dc-
virabie cla.s of blly".er.

'Tlhere mIay b hel ::;iiiuy on t111,
part of on11o interis to lgie lLabor
vhat i;i efficient tab'ihr's due. Ther
illiy b backward Ia t eoplh, who feat;
the inc essity of sharilg p; l'rioito: froil
ilcrea•,iel effort with tihe peouple wxl

llprodll ('ce ollr goodS.
"It is mly candid Ie li f that the

nc(xt 10 years will net only see at
trtemenldous nrlonV itll loward grat
eI CiO-ODtcii tioIiO I;twe 'i the llon v.whl
ilt rely Ia• motlney iold lh Illtell Whe

work with their hanlds, but as a re-
uillt of Iliat co-ott ration a trenito

dou•: ilncrease
l 

illn prodllctionll andi
prolit., nol only to the iii^1n who l ilv e
imoney, buit to lit'e et'n who work
\\itli thI eir 11h 1t:i.

'Is it not pectiliai that anyone
auld not ti bhl 1t so•ee the ulloney-

nlahilg Io,-sibilitie . o' in1,cllivent
proift ;,:haring,i t "

chine to the con~isunitr. 'Ailr. l'•ord
would not 'say just -what these inwven-
tions arle.

"The plane for otll' new company.

ari ,ulndti(eloped ais yet, but we do
knlOw in a geIneral way what we will
do," he said. The recant supreme
court decision whereby we munist dis-
tribute $1 0 ,1i)11).l00) aceCUmulated(
profi'ts is the thing that definitely
coniinced i is thiat a Iinew comllanlly
is essential.

"'This company will be ownled en-
tirely within our family and tllus can
be directed without outside interl'er-
ence. We etxpect to start work on our
plants in the early part of nest year.
We are huntigll water-power ind so
far have only two definite local ionl
-- Hamilton. O., and Troy, N. Y. It
will be pi'ilbably a year before we
launch the nf:ew' lproject."

What Every Boy Should Do Every Day
1. Drink a pilnt of hot water andl

:ake a dozen deep breaths before
breakfast.

2. Say "good morning" to at least
one-half dozen people.

3. Smile.
4. Walk at least two miles.
5. Whistle at least a dozen tunes.
6. Do some helpful thing around

honme that you have not been told
to do.

7. Be prompt.
8. Be as kind and helpful to your

own mother land sisters as to other
boys' mothers anlld sisters.--The Chron-
iele.

U. S, LICEISE
FOR AIR PILOTS'

IS BEING URBED
Aero Club Official Says

Planes Should All Be
Registered.

ellsed by sone I'ederl b,:1r or d,

Ipartln nt' . ail August(•;l ' [ i, r, , -

ti'ry of l h AI' o ('lilt of . ,'I t111w ,I
:lst'ctl:;ing t, he proposald l].islli•'n to(

ilace tii regulati on of a1 'iitil n t\ig -
lion iln ti| h itnd.i of theI d'eprai t li

r 'idy itlbeen at l Ippo I i ltttd t ry it ' ii
flub of America to conlsidhlr ("1)i1111, tr

il l lvil a tial l l tio (ws nd 'to ;I ii l'cll

.itl oh . l " li Mu niron(: a bil• r il. f)r
register;•.i it lt ll (ll :'11(0, sI ti it ):•,X •)1 ('t
liit-d, in order to attach rrsponsibil-

ily to all i l•t .0
i'm' nwci, Iity of placinig 1hE (muti-

MItr (of lict'l I in11g pilot: ill the all d:,I of
i uedn ll thii ul ini l l '|t'r It ((ill- ,( i'eat|en'i i:; oi ," lin said. " he

tonltrl l of }he \.rious slates over 0\ II-
Ini•htle Ih00(0, s h1: re:;ulltd in i

04t L] i 101,01 eu ilit'l''e it- ii :,('tl0;
lit w e are : ;o 1 " 1 to lii:c ,I; , ill Ilh
dt ol o -ntelil f e o•!•l l •''nrchl flying.
One ian hardly. lilies o w illho

u
t to-

.11V fron11o0l slltl e to l :nother.
"A l\,y liet':.e a1"y thing i; to ;it-

;eailth re: -ponsihtl it y to the pilots of
:lirp la es, and I .:shouhl :ay 11li11 it
would he it goo:d pl( nt to list arnh
plane as ;hips are r'gis tered. The •lad-
Villl'e in '(uilh r'il fl'ying, is so sure
10 co1l1i, a11(d Will be so rnillndOtlO S

when it doe; ,• o •, thiat prof idion
(1111•1 1be !litlh o w I fo\ r its lr ,gulittioll,
or else 

w

e will lind tltr el' ;e post; illng

hurrit d legi:hlat ioni."

CARE OF CYLINDER VALVES
MilE FOR EiCNOMY

teon oillul y d'(W111:1114 t111i (ih" c' in!l
der comtprell 'lion hl kept ] ll{ to nor

111m /. LOw t'OIhlll''.;iO :1 100"l0l; I :1

of power mi(d therefor,' greater fuel

emisultiph lio . 1 thett"hi ihi' ( ,iires

viion is good or not ma'.. v ho deter.
nineiid b;y (Ar sking il i engine oVer

s:lowly, noting whltl h r Il(, pIil', :,i
in ili 'ylinder hohlts orl h;)ke:- out
r.;r:( tu ll , as del< ri lilltl b)y ihe re-

ii,',l e ti the pi ll of tho (r ink
handle. For the lwhgiller i i ; ald
\irna lh to opl ill 1h , ib em iprto.i

tupl,: bhillt (h o),' oil the cylinder br-

i 1 ll ,( it ili, 10 I lu l0 tc'd illit1- ' illnd i-
c' 1ion is pilen111uder1 1(10,0 ,ifl' lli-

I ta 00- .

Lacl!: , of col! )n' ,•lstiln is usuliily

due to a. iL .aity exhau.t inlVe, and This

ill t.ur is caiI118,ed by cr';b n on Ihte
valve or pit holes or both. if the oni-

dition is very bad l the \Il!ve must lIe

grounld, but if only a :;It ill particle

clearance betweeln the vi\'\' steinl antlll

pushrod should be incrc ,etd until it

is somllewhLere betw•een( 1-:2 and I -I

inch and the engOll ti opl;aI tlled his
way for two oIr 1Ill0 da(ys, Io tltil

tih(- carbon'Ii is pIIotub• d off.

A lealy vally ve might also Ie due to

nIo clearance between alei steti and

pushrod, this condition preenting1
ithe seating of the t lve. Car.t should
be tlken ill adj•sli ti hi- s 'h11 cleartl c(lt

o see that it is lnot too siall, other-
wise the valve mtay not close proper-

ly, thus allowing a leak of more or

less i lportlance to 71 star11 with111, but
what is wor1.1'1 the leakage of hot gas

I'urn th(e alve (111 in1 o t lhat 're -

grinding is soon neIesarIy.

"AIR ROADSTERS" TO

10l,01010 .- "hlow IIlll i( e 0lrt, h .

flyuibutls going to cost?" is a ques
tion that has be.-'l on the lips of

millions since the armistice opened

up l new 1'u10 I• , lor anerial nauigta-

tionl a:; adapted to private uses.

In answer English air exp"rIs

h've .timated that ,estl with pres-

utn. fiellities a two-s,', ter could be

placed on the itarlt .t for less than

Shll : machine1 wou(ld hbe able to

climb fro', 17,0011 to 1,N,000 1'ofe . It

\1 o ul l( l h iv e 't s p ce -" r a n g e ( eer f' lo0 1 l
:i5 to 10 1 m iles a i ho lr. .'F lel 81d oil
,should not r1u1n abo , :B ,ents .mile.

They declare that the ;ost of hous-

ing would he s;:ntll. lefore the \Vas) an airplane :<hed couhl be rntlld for

I $5o0 ai y :11.
Wages; of :a :ood1 me cltani••f, and

perhaps4 care, by ineluded, should

not excee i $1 ,'ol a ytar A' 1

land, of o(()ill:r(

cons;li nt :. )11 111 uring thtO tlir it

rol IIb.ly ',ol(11 not hiave to be oVer-
iailhl 11((tlre th1::n Icet' at a cost of

Ibeta• n $15011 and $200. EIe bad
craht :, uI 'r( it looks ac: thoulgh the

machine\ wer, :t totatl wreck, seldonm
mean a rlair bill of more than $250.

Inl ur•tii ct Vould be cheapli as soon

as ith-slr:ce co'platnies have com-

piled a rOegular risk rate, plane cn-

lhu.iasts I a1

In rnllal: \,vies thrlough the
apron ao\ 111th running-board tlhi
hole nteel ,l should be bored with a
power drill. A hand drill will prob-
ably nake an unsightly scar.

; ;.Il 52

PEERIESS MOTOR CD,
ELIMINATES TRUCKS

li 1. 11 hight ly fc t l I'o jil't I i hl i' Wtl t'

ear iii oufai' 11 :1W dnrc a \ I ke, twar
iiJ 1 ' ltl tlig Ir lo: c or tai toi:u" tl t loan -i
l 1lilit ol1~ ~clii lttl ~i'lgeteis. \Vhibo

I uI' rn t o' ' i ts I ri1 ite lii' wil l hi' dii-
,ii('l a a ilus iu int c r tar h uilItoer.

(ii 11l1n t ill ot (o li ie thtil'i ti ' Ii dt'is

WIlrolCi' m iti whi le t hi(1 ei Iis ' thouc

aliii' duitnit thi cuii' ta-it en t (,f l con--

FIX-IT
- -

NMIIAC!-I I!\f I-I O -

1iL1 So. WIlollilln g St.

()ur Machi' ,lihop is completp for all kinds of

AUTO REPAIR
Lit ihe work a st wei ullv. We V t ani repair it if it can be repaired.

.111 Work (anlllar i d.

BUTTE VULCANIZING WORKS
1942 Harrison Avenue

CASINGS AND TUBES REPAIRED
DRY STEAM CURES

Bring in your old tries for retreading and save from one-
third to one-half.

Local Agents for the Famous

RACINE TIRES
_Telephone 3090-W.

I--

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE: STORAGE BATTERY

EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries Reolcharged, Repaired, Rented and in Stock.
We Specialize in Ieeh;larging Fol'd Magnetos in Cars.

224 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 5536-J

/'--

South Side Auto Garage
EXPERT MECHANICS

Any Make of Car-General Repair Shop and Supplies
PHONE 4460-W 2124 COBBAN STREET

C. C. DAHN, Manager

PATTERSON & CURRIE
MONTANA, CORNER MERCURY PHONE 2263

1 nitt• a e ,oon \Metic Iry. Look for the Sign.

STORAGE AND REPAIRING

PHONE 251

Vulcan Welding Works
Welding Cast Iron, Steel,

Brass, Bronze, Aluminum
and Copper

VWe Also Burn (Carbonl From Auto
Cyluinders

116-118 S. Wyoming St.
All Work Guaranteed.

Aut1:mblOe Repairing, Lathe
SWork and Mill \ork.

All Work Guaranteed.
Storuge.

Phone 3081-J.
Corner Harrison and Grand.

Butte Battery Co.
EXII)E DISTRIBUTORS

'p-to- Date Auto Eleetrpi•-ps.
'We Repair All Makes .tes.

t'lluur.. S

FOURdiLi-WHE AUlki
WAS EAHLY CiHlCE

Stldiscussing the relative merits of
lii,, and {our-'wheel motor vehicles,
:en early auitolmobile editor had this

to sa,: "The three-wheeler is not

i,. y to steer, nor is it comfortable to
rid, ill on any but the smoothest

roads. When the average purchaser
cimes to lay out enough money to
buy an automobile, he soon concludes
Liht: he will be best pleased with a

i,,.•tforttable little four - wheeler,
A• ich is easier to handle, safer, and
:lrdi room for a companion by his
-iand not fandem as with the
lih ,.-wheeler." -- Chevrolet Review.

\it, rubber cuts much easier than
dry lllrubber. For this reason fast
I i;,l 1 over rough road surfaces, par-
li •laiirly brokenll :st:nes, will be very
dt :iru!cti\ve to the tires when they are
wil. This is especially true as re-
girds solids or a. heavy truck.

1126 Utalh Ave. Phone 2179

LACY
Auto Service and Repair Shop
Get a spark intensifier attached
to your Ford and forget the

worries of cranking it.

WRECKING CAR AT YOUR
SERVICE.

SUPERIOR
VULCANIZING
we have a large assortment of
used and retreated tires at rea-

sonable prices.

Agteits for Racine Tires.

J. L. Mathieson"
-10 E. Galena St. Phone 50014
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